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傅元國盃中的六藝堂隊員
Liu Yi Tang players in the Fu Cup

寬敞閒適的六藝堂會室
Liu Yi Tang Common Room
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崇基學院於一九九六至九七年度成立走讀生舍堂—六藝堂。「六藝」代表中國古代《周禮》中

的古六藝，分別指禮、樂、射、御、書、數。崇基走讀生透過參與由學院走讀生舍堂委員會及六藝堂

堂友會所籌辦的一系列多元化活動如高桌晚宴、各類興趣班包括書法班、國畫班、甜品班，及其他康

體和聯誼聚會等，也能充分投入到學院生活當中，並在德、智、體、群、美五方面均能有所得著。

六藝堂的存在，亦讓走讀生能以六藝堂堂友身份參與舍堂間各類比賽如傅元國盃、舍音盃等，從中培

養群體精神及體驗舍堂氣氛。這樣，即使未有入住崇基宿舍的同學，也能投入崇基生活，參與學院的

每一分每一刻。

現時六藝堂約有一千九百多名會員，會室座落於龐萬倫學生中心三樓。為讓崇基走讀生可享有課

餘休息和聚首的地方，學院多年來一直撥出地方作為六藝堂會室之用。過往六藝堂會室曾設於眾志堂

學生中心，後來遷址至五旬節會樓高座地下一處更大的空間。至二○一三年，隨著龐萬倫學生中心落

成啟用，六藝堂會室又回歸到崇基校園的中心地帶。全新會室寬敞舒適，添置有電腦、樂器、悠閒讀

物、棋類和其他康樂設施，堂友可於會室開放時間內自由使用。會室內亦劃分出小讀書室和鏡房等不

同用途的空間，並附設走讀生專用之儲物櫃。當然，不少由六藝堂堂友會或學院的走讀生舍堂委員會

所舉辦的活動均會在此進行，藉以凝聚堂友，鼓勵他們積極投入舍堂生活。

六藝堂堂友會每年均選出一個學生幹事會，以負責會務的日常運作，亦擔起與走讀生舍堂委員會

溝通協作的角色。現屆幹事會取名為「六崇俠」，九名幹事雖來自不同學科，但都一同懷著竭盡全力

為崇基走讀生服務的熱忱。由於不少走讀生的交友圈子往往局限於新生輔導營和學系的同學，幹事會

成員均希望為走讀生們開拓更廣闊的大學生活圈子，讓六藝堂成為走讀生大學生活中一個不可或缺的

部分。

除了舉辦堂友活動外，六藝堂近年亦樍極參與舍堂間的各項大型活動，包括每年的舍音盃和傅元

國盃。幹事會成員表示，六藝堂堂友參加比賽並非單為了比賽的輸贏，而是堂友都有熱誠和決心去為

六藝堂奮鬥付出。六藝堂的女子籃球隊便是一個例子，當年女子籃球隊因一次失誤而被取消比賽資格

一事，在幹事會成員們心裏仍留下深刻教訓。縱然被取消參賽資格，但女子籃球隊隊員在友誼賽中仍

全力以赴，充分表現六藝堂的體育及團隊精神。在她們眼中，與同窗好友共同比賽及奮鬥的經歷，

比任何東西更加重要；也有六藝堂男子籃球隊員為了代表六藝堂出賽而放棄入住宿舍的機會。感動的

又何止這些，每一次活動，每一場比賽，相信六藝堂的堂友們都有難忘的回憶。

六藝堂除了給予堂友們融入崇基生活的機會，也令幹事會成員收穫良多。這年間一起經歷的喜怒

哀樂，令幹事會成員更珍惜他們之間的友情。幹事會也會不時組織成員間的大小活動，在繁忙的學業

與莊務中輕鬆一番。成員均表示在六藝堂上莊的一年中成長了不少，除了性格變得更積極外向外，

在籌備活動及待人接物方面的信心也有所提升。成員們坦言，相比於宿生會能逐一串門號召同學，他們

只能依靠郵件、電話或海報等宣傳。故此，六藝堂在號召堂友參與活動時難度會較大。縱使面對重重

障礙，幹事們均表示，當看到六藝堂堂友用心練習、一同為六藝堂拼勁時，便感受到六藝堂的精神。就

是這股力量，讓他們繼續一股熱誠的把六藝堂辦得更有聲有色。

成立近二十載以來，六藝堂靠著每屆走讀生的努力付出，和委員會老師循循善誘的扶持，組織和

活動至今已甚有規模。展望將來，期望六藝堂可以凝聚更多崇基走讀生參與其中，發揮六藝堂力量，

讓六藝堂精神及理念薪火相傳。
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現屆幹事會「六崇俠」希望凝聚更多走讀生參與六藝堂活動，
發揚六藝堂精神。
The current Liu Yi Tang executive committee hopes that more 
members will participate in the organization’s events and show the 
spirit of the Liu Yi Tang community.
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Liu Yi Tang – Chung Chi Memories of Non-resident Students

學生記者 黃晊

Founded in 1996/97, Liu Yi Tang is the student organization formed by non-resident students of 
Chung Chi. The student body aims to enhance the all-round development of non-resident students 
through various activities and gatherings such as high table dinners, interest classes, arts workshops as 
well as other recreational and social activities. Liu Yi Tang also organizes its members to participate in 
large-scale inter-hall events of the College such as the Fu Cup and the Inter-hostel Singing Contest so that 
non-resident students can also enjoy the vibrant campus life as resident students do.  Therefore, Liu Yi 
Tang o�ers an accessible platform for non-resident students to engage in College activities, meet new 
friends and experience every moment of College life.  

Liu Yi literally translates to the six Confucian arts, namely, rites, music, archery, charioteering, 
calligraphy and arithmetic. Currently, Liu Yi Tang 
has a large membership of around 1,900 
students. It maintains a common room which is 
located on the third �oor of Pommerenke 
Student Centre, providing a spacious and 
pleasant environment for members to rest and 
relax between classes and to interact with one 
another.

Like all other student bodies, Liu Yi Tang 
has its own executive committee. Despite their 
di�erent major subjects, all the nine 
o�ce-bearers of the current executive 
committee share the mission of devoting to the 
well-being of the College’s non-resident 
students. In order to encourage non-resident 
students to widen their social circles and 
develop friendships beyond major classes and 
O’Camp  groups, the executive committee 
organizes events for Liu Yi Tang members from 
time to time through which Liu Yi Tang members 

can mingle with and get to know more students 
from the College. 

Many social and emotional bonds have been 
created through these events. As mentioned 
earlier, non-resident students can also participate 
in inter-hall competitions as a member of Liu Yi 
Tang. In these competitions, many teams develop 
close friendships and dedicated values to 
sportsmanship. It is no di�erence to players from 
the non-resident hall. Liu Yi Tang members 
participate in the inter-hall competition not for 
the sake of winning, but for contributing to the 
spirit of the community. There was a time when 
the Liu Yi Tang women’s basketball team was not 
quali�ed to participate in the inter-hall competition, 
but could still play friendly matches. Even in those 
friendly matches, the team fought hard. “There is a 
very strong bonding and team spirit among the 
team,” one executive committee member says. “It is 
the experience of striving together towards one 
common goal that drives our members. Winning the 
competition is not what matters the most.” Another 
year, a men’s basketball team member decided not to move to the residential halls despite his successful 
application, as he would like to continue to contribute to the Liu Yi Tang community. There are many examples 
like this, where bonds built in Liu Yi Tang continued throughout the rest of a student’s college experience and 
even beyond. 

Life at Liu Yi Tang is also an unforgettable memory for the executive committee members. All the precious 
experiences and ups and downs that they conquered together only strengthened the friendship among 
themselves. They experienced immense personal growth in the year serving their organization too. Many of 
them say that they have become more proactive and outgoing, and have gained more con�dence in terms of 
event organization and management skills. Yet, the committee members also admit that the organization 
encounters greater di�culties in engaging members. Unlike the hostel committees, which could easily reach 
most of their members in halls, Liu Yi Tang relies on emails, calls, and posters to promote their events. In face of 
various hurdles, the executive committee does not give up. “Every time we feel disheartened or discouraged, we 
remind ourselves of the moments that our members stayed until midnight for practice and fought hard in 
competitions in order to show the spirit of Liu Yi Tang. It is their devotion and passion that motivates us to 

continue to serve and ful�ll our mission. Their 
commitment shows the immense power of the Liu 
Yi Tang community.” 

Over the past nearly two decades, Liu Yi Tang 
has grown from a young student body into one of 
the most active groups in the Chung Chi 
community. Its success cannot be achieved without 
the continuous e�ort of its members and the 
valuable guidance received from the College’s 
Non-resident Hall Committee.  Looking forward, it 
is con�dent that Liu Yi Tang members will strive 
hard to carry on the organization’s mission and 
explore further opportunities for non-residential 
members to enjoy an even more dynamic and 
fruitful college life.
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高桌晚宴為每年六藝堂堂友最為期待的活動之一。圖為嘉賓
陳智思先生（右一）接受走讀生舍堂委員主席盧厚敏博士
（右二）致送紀念品。
The annual high table dinner held by the Non-resident Hall 
Committee invites guest speakers to share with Liu Yi Tang 
students their views and experiences. The picture shows the 
invited speaker Mr. Bernard Chan (1st right), receiving a College 
souvenir from the Committee Chairman Dr. Lo Hau Man (2nd right).

六藝堂堂友透過參與活動及比賽建立起深厚的友誼。
Liu Yi Tang members develop strong bonding with each other 
through participating in di�erent events and competitions.

Huang ZhihuangStudent Reporter
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